
MYSTERY SURROUNDS MURDER
OF WOMAN

Ms? )

Mr&. Elsie Hilair.
Murder of Mrs. Hilair in a New

York hotel is still a mystery, the po-

lice holding "Benny" Sternberg of
New York on suspicion. Sternberg
asserts he was with Mrs. Hilair about
three hours before she is believed to
have been strangled. Police are still
searching for a "tango pirate" who
may have committed the crime.
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LABOR DISCOVERS THAT AN

AMENDMENT WAS SLIPPED
OVER IN SCHOOL BILL

Secretly on the q. t. and all un-

beknownst to the general press and
public there was slipped into the
Baldwin school land bill at 11:50

p. m., March 13, an amendment. It
aims at cinching the ar leases
of school land held by the Tribune,
Daily News, Otis estate and "others in
downtown Chicago. Sec'y Victor
Olander of Illinois Federation of

Labor said that while there was
quite a noise in all the newspapers
about the house committee on edu-

cation at Springfield eliminating the
school land sale provision, nothing
was said n any newspapers about
the clauses being
slipped in. Not until twofdays ago
was it discovered by the labor lobby.
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NEWSIE COMPLAINS AGAINST

"EATING" AMERICANS

Among the things that are good
for a newsboy's health is eating
Evening Americans.

Max Markowitz, newsboy at Har-
rison and Laflin sts., found that out
Thursday. He refused to continue
"eating" 20 papers a day more than
he could sell and he's still laid up in
his flat at 1418 Harrison st. with in-

juries he says the delivery wagon
driver inflicted upon him.

"Every day I was forced to take
more Americans than I could sell,"
said Markowitz. "I could sell
10 copies of the second edition, I
was compelled to take" 15; it was the
same with the Home, Fourth Home
and Last 10th editions, only I had to
take 10 more than I could sell of the
Last 10th.

"Thursday I told him again that if
he wouUVnot give me what I knew I
could sell .instead of what he wanted
to force me to buy, and would not
stop short-counti- me, I would not
pay for the Americans forced on me.

"He hit me with this piece of steel.
He beat me until I wasblood all
over.

"Do I have to buy Hearst's news-
papers that I cannot sell just to boost
the circulation?

"I don't know the American driv-

er's name, except his first name is
Lewis. I went to the Maxwell street
police station to swear out a war-
rant for his arrest They wouldn't
give me a warrant because I didn't
know his name. He's still delivering
Evening Americans to- my news
stand."
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